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[Original version:]

G-loal-lyo-go-grat-seo-dol-a-ga-ryo-go
Neo-ae-cha-ga-um-anne-grae-da-i-yu-it-seot-deon-geo-
ya
Na-rul-man-ji-neun-neo-ae-son-gil-up-seo-jin
I-jae-ya-gga-dat-gae-dae-ut-seo-ne-mam-ddeo-na-
gan-gut-sul
Seol-ma-ha-neun-g-run-mi-ryeon-ddae-mun-ae
G-rae-do-na-nun-na-rul-we-ro-hae
Na-i-jae-i-reo-neun-ne-ga-deo-ga-yeo-wo
I-jae-ra-do-neol-ji-ul-ggeo-ya-gi-uk-ae-mo-du-rul
I-jae-da-shi-sa-rang-ahn-hae-mal-ha-nun-nan-neo-wa-
gat-eun-sa-ram
Da-shi-man-nal-su-ga-up-seo-seo-sa-rang-hal-su-up-
seo-seo
Ba-bo-cheo-rum-sa-rang-ahn-hae-mal-ha-nun-neol-sa-
rang-han-da
Na-rul-it-gil-ba-rae-na-rul-ji-wo-jo
Ba-bo-cheo-rum-mol-lat-seo-neo-hee-du-sa-ram
A-jik-gi-uk-ha-ryeo-dun-g-geon-g-rae-da-yok-shim-yi-ya
Da-jim-hat-gun-man-mae-il-a-chim-nun-ul-ddeo
Ji-na-gan-neo-ae-gae-gi-do-hae-na-rul-it-ji-mal-la-go
Jae-bal-ji-gum-nae-ga-ba-ra-neun-ha-na
Ne-ye-gil-neo-mu-ship-gae-ha-jin-ma
Cha-ra-ri-na-rul-mo-run-da-go-mal-hae-jo
Si-gan-ji-na-al-gae-del-ggeo-ya-ne-sa-rang-ae-ga-chi-
rul
I-jae-da-shi-sa-rang-ahn-hae-mal-ha-nun-nan-neo-wa-
gat-eun-sa-ram
Da-shi-man-nal-su-ga-up-seo-seo-sa-rang-hal-su-up-
seo-seo
Ba-bo-cheo-rum-sa-rang-ahn-hae-mal-ha-nun-neol-sa-
rang-han-da
Na-rul-it-gil-ba-rae-na-rul-ji-wo-jo
Ne-ga-up-nun-ne-ga-a-nin-g-ja-ri-ae-sa-rang-chae-u-ji-
ma
Hock-si-man-nal-su-ga-it-da-myeon-sa-rang-hal-su-it-
da-myeon
A-pu-ja-na-sa-rang-han-neol-ji-kyeo-bo-myeo-sa-rang-
han-dan
G-mal-han-ma-di-rul-ha-ji-mot-hae-seo
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[English Translations:]

I was going to do that
I was going to go back
Yea, your coldness did have a reason

When your touch was gone
I realized that my heart had left

Because of a lingering attachment that asked "what
if.."
I comforted myself
Now I am more pitiful for doing this to myself
Now I will really erase you
All the memories too

Now I don't love you
And myself saying that is the same as you
Because i can't meet anyone else
Because I can't love again
Like a fool, I don't love you
And you who is saying that, are the one I love
I hope you forget me, please erase me

Like a fool I didn't know
I didn't know about you two
Trying to remember us--
That was all a part of my greed

Even though I promised myself,
I open my eyes every morning
And pray for you who passed by
For you not to forget me

Please, the one thing I am hoping for right now
Is for you not to speak about me so easily
Instead just say that you don't know me
You will know after time, about the value of my love

Now I don't love you
And myself saying that is the same as you
Because i can't meet anyone else
Because I can't love again
Like a fool, I don't love you
And you who is saying that, are the one I love
I hope you forget me, please erase me

The seat without me, the seat that is not me
Don't fill it with love
If we can meet again
If we can love again



It'll hurt but I love you
I will watch over you and I love you
Because I couldn't say these words...
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